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" 2. Either House rnay propose any arnend-
Ments to either code, but such amendmtnts

"shall be proposed by resolutions, which may
"be passed by the one House and sent to tbe
"other for its concurrence, and shall be sub-
"ject to amendaient by the otiier, and be deait
"with as a Bill right be until finally agrecd
"to by both Houses, and shall then be comn-
"ixunicated to the Cornnissi<-ners, who shall
"with ail possible despatch incorporate the
"the substance of the amendrnents so agreed
"to with the proper code, which rnay then be
"Passe 1 as a Bill at the sarne or any other
session.*"
The civil Code was the first completed and

Rlibiitted to the Legisiature, and it was amend-
ed by resolutions agreed to by both Hfouses, but
the Legisiature did no>t quite pursue the course
ilidic.ated by the latter part of Sect. 14? Sub-
sect. 2. By 29 Vict., c. 41, sec t. 2, the Commis-
8lOners wcre directed to incorporate the amend-
ilients with tho Civil Code, adapting their forni
and language (when necessary) to those of the
Said 'code, but without changing their effeet,
inserting thein in their proper places, and
8triking out of the said code any part thercof
li4cofsistent wîth the said amendments.

Power was also given to the Governor to se-
lect any Acts and parts of Acts passed during
the hast ani presenit sessions, and cause thern to
be iflcorporatcd. And power was given to the
00Oaiiissioners to, make verbal and formai

alncdmetsand so soon ns the said work of
incorporation was completed the arncnded code
Wasg to be subniitted to the Governor, who may
cause a correct printed copy thereof, attested by
big signature and that of the Pr-ovincial Secre-
taryi Io be deposited in the office of the Clerk
0f the Legislatjve Council.

TVhg:n by Sect. 6, IlThe Governor ln Council
Iflay, after suehi deposit ot the roll last menii-

tiid, fere chth proclamation the day onOndaftr wichthesaid code, as contained in
the said roll, shall corne int,) force and have
effect as law,' by the designation of ' the Civil
j'Code of Lower Cantda,'and upou, from, and

"alter suich day the said code shahl be in for-ce
accordingly." The Governor in Council, '-Y

Proclamation, named the ist August- 1866 as
that day.

Aprecisely sirnilar course was taken as to
the Code of Civil Procedure of Lower Canada,

the Statute 29 & 30 Vict., c. 25, being in the
saine words as those of 29 Viot., c. 41, except
that (Code of Civil Procedlure of Lower Canada)
is throughout substituted for (Civil Code of
Lower Canada). The day fixed by the procla-
mation for thîs code coming into force is the
28th day of June, 1867.

So that there was a period of nearly ten
inonths, durinz which the Civil Code was in
force, before the Civil Code of Procedure carne
inito force.

It seems implied in that part of the judgrnent
which states cithat there are express provisions
"lin the Code of Procedîîre as to these matters "l

îind that "'the provisions of Sects. 12 and 18 of
"lthe Consolidated Statutes and Art. 2274 of
"the Civil Code have thereby been repeahed
under Sect. 1360 of the Code of Civil Proced-
tiure," that the majority of the Court of Queen's

Benchi put the construction on Art. 1360 of the
Code of Civil Procedure, that it repeaied not
only ail laws in force before the passing of
either code, but also ail parts of the Civil Code
which touched procedure.

The literai meaning of tht words ;llaws in
tg force at the tirne of the coming into force of
"9 this code 1 inctudes the Civil Code, for, as al-
ready pointed out, the Civil Code carne into
force some months before the Code of Civil
Procedîîre did ; but their Lordships are scarceiy
prepared to hold that the intention and object
of the Legislature was that when a matter is
included in the Civil Code which might without
irnpropriety have been included in the Code of
Procedure, and an express provision is made in
the Code of Procedure upon that particular mat-
ter, the provisions of the Civil Code are abro-
gatud as beiag lawg concerning procedure in
force at the time when th,ý Codc of Procedure
came into force. The two subjects from their
nature overhap, and in the Code Civil of France,
as well as in the Canadian Codes, rnuch which
might well ho put into the one code is placed
in the other. There seems nothing to prevent
laws in both codes relating to, the saine subject
froin standing togethor, unltss they are from
their nature so inconsistent that the later en-
actmcent must be taken to repeal the enriier.

The 20tb titie of the Canadian Civil Code,
relating to irnprisouîrent in civil casos, is one
which might have been placed under the head
of procedure ; and 80 rnight the l6thi titie of the
French Code Civil, entitled, "gDe la Contrainte
"lpar Corps en Matière Civile," have be


